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copies olher lhan lhe Nal. M!s. Vic, and Dickison Copies are known to the
$I re r .  I  nq ' I ry  d r  rhc  s ra le  I  rb rJ rv  hd \  b rougr r  no  e \ idenLe or  r \  c \e l
ha \ ins  po \ .e . ,ed  d  cop) .  4  V \ r  'w  h  ac l rJq ledsement  to  Pare^on
Brohensha Pty. Lld. for quolllion from The Lile.atrre of Auslmlian

The call of lhe Blu€-br€sstedPitt^, Pita macklotl. Macgillivray
in his notes on this bnd (fnrl XIII), compiled from Mclennan s
records, states that "the notc is a mournful whistle of two notes".

Oth€r references are also made to tbis two nole call. Later this
call camc to be rendered as "wantok-watch". In January 1967 I
had the opportunity to study the Blue-breasted Pitla for a wcck.
one bird living within 500 yards of where I was dwclling, while
other birds were secn, ,nd heard, daily. During all thi! period I did
not hcar the bird makc a two note call bur always a four,note one. a
drawn out melancholy whistle which I recorded as sounding like'!quor-eye, quor ori'. tsorh the "eyc" and the "or" were long dfawn
out. More often than not the birds called lrom a trcc. The Noisy
Pitta, Pitta ftnicokt, calls from lrees as well as from rhe ground
bul seems srt;s6ed with a height of some fifteen ro rwenty fect irom

Not so the Blue brcastcd Pitta. for more ofrcn than nor I would
locatc thc bird in oDe of the largcst trees and in a posirion somc
sixly to scvcnty feet lrom thc ground. While on thc subjcct of birds'
€alls this may be an opportunity to place on record the crll of the
Pearly Flycatcher, Monarcha lrctet, which I have failed to find in
any of the books I have referred to.

I was able to record thc call ncarly every day and to mc ;1 was
indistinguishable from rhat of the Black-faced Flycarchcr. Mon-
archa melanopsis, whcn that bird is rendering its call nor as a
straightforward "why-you, which-you" but as a variation of this
call. Throughout my stay thcrc was always a grear deal of calling
going on. Possibly.he birds wcrc matiDg. I only recordcd one pair
of birds together, thcy were feeding quietly in open savannah wood-
land. A11 lhc othcr birds seen were in rainforest areas. H. R.
OFFlCER, "Duneira", Olinda, Vic.


